
new facesf on NANA staffa
INANA has had a number of

new
11

faces addedaudedidded to the regional
offices in kotzebue and the
NANANNA development offices in
anchorage during the past six
months we arearc happy to have on
board the following new people
and also welcome those in-
dividualsdivi duals who havebcenhave been transfer
mam4arcqrcq between departments

al bernhardtbemhardtbenhardtBemhardt al is current-
ly serving inin the position of
NAA development corpora-
tion personnel officer having
been transferred from the alaska
united drilling offices als
dutiesduties include identifying and
recruiting new employees
alicwlicwheneverever positions become
available in any of NANAs
divisions

gladys wellsPIN chesley safe-
ty coordinator trainee in this
position gladys is responsible
for learning all phases of safety
to ensure hat employees are
aware of safeworkingsafe working habits and
also to train managers and
employees in these areas

bertberi greist assistant to the
president bert was recently
transferred from the land
resources position jn the NANA
offices in10 anchorage to
kotzebue whre he is now serv-
ing

seni-
ng in the position of assistantassistaalsistaht to
the president williewilhe hensley
berts duties include assisting in
the handling of matters that come
to the presidents attention

gaylen gia hanna nul
luk vik restaurant manager
gia was hired on may 1 to
oversee the day to day operations
in the restaurant primarily for the
purposes of increasing
shareholder retention and
employment in that division and
to look at more efficient means of
operating that division

karen hanna regional of-
fices receptionist the first
person you speak to when you
call our headquarters offices in
kotzebue is karen who is always
willing to assist with any ques-
tions or concerns you may have

amelia amy hayes amy is

the anchorage offices new
receptionist and accounting
secretary sheshpohp is generally the
first person who greets callers on
the telephone at the NDC offices

carvlynleeCarvcarolynlynLeelee was promoted

to the accountsac6dunts paaypa7ypayablesuperiblesuper
bisoivisoivisor withvith thelranskrthe transfer dfrecla60re&df recla

butcher to genitgenitapeneralbeneralA ledgerlkgerlager assisxssisAasisssis
tant carolyncaiolncaiola supervises a staff of
which is responsible forfbi payingI1

all of NANAs bills
alicealie moore alice recently

joined the NDC accounting staff
in the abcaccaccountsoas payable office
where ssheihi will work with herhir
fellow employemployeestes in paying
monies out to those who we do
business with

julie petro special assistant
julie has worked for NANA

the ikastipastt three summers during her
break from college and is now
serving as an assistant to the
senior staff in the NANA
oeopmentiqxqipmenf offices in an-
choragech0hjfju1ii4schOrage judietsjuliets duties include
assisting the staff in anchorage
on all areas of the operation in-
cluding budgeting special pro-
jects marketing and research
projects

alice reed accounting clerk
alices duties include main-

taining all of the accounting
records for the kotzebuekotzebbe based
operations and also assisting the
general manager in his daytoday to
day activities

dixie standfield dixie was
promoted to the position of con-
troller from assistant controller
isas of june 1 replacing candace
knight who has chosen to stay
home with her new addition to the
family due in late june

0

harvey vestal harvey joined
NANAANA in november and is ser-
ving in the position of personnel

director for alaska united drill
ing replacing al bernhardtBemhardt who
was transferred to NANAs of-
fices in anchorage

jake wells general
manager jakes duties include
overall management of the
region based operations including
the nul luk vik hotel jade
mountain qungniq field pro-
jects building and maintenance
and property rentals

lucille wright resource
secretarytechniciansecretaryltechnicianSecretary Technician t in addi-
tion to normal secretarial duties
lucille provides support services
in geographiesgeographics plotting land data
and assists with map work


